JECRC Incubation Centre
Vision & Mission

JECRC Incubation Centre supports the early stage startups in converting their innovative ideas into highly scalable, commercially viable businesses. JIC envisions fostering an Entrepreneur friendly culture around academics and research.

JIC provides mentorship, Networking and Co-working space to startups and eligible startups are provided with initial SEED Support of 50,000 /- and further with all the funding opportunities during their incubation period.
Awareness & Sensitization
Speaker Series and Student Engagement
Programs by E Cell

Nurturing & Training
Bootcamps, Programs,
Hackathons, Workshops

Startup Mentoring
Domain/Subject Matter Expert,
Business & Finance

Access to Resources
Seed Capital, Tech and IP Support,
Lab Access, Networking

Coworking Space / Training Rooms
Services Offered by JIC

- Structured Mentoring Support
- Networking Opportunities
- Financial Support
- Accelerator Program
- Service Partner Tie-ups
- Physical Infrastructure
- Resources To Become Aspiring Entrepreneurs
Events & Activities

Ideathon 4.0
(16/11/19 – 17/11/19)

Speakers of the Session:
Aditya Arora, CEO, Faad Networks & Rajat Shikhar, Co-Founder, Dealshare

More than 50 Teams and 200+ students participated in the overnight competition.
Events & Activities

Smart Business Hackathon & NASA Space Apps Challenge (11/10/19 – 12/10/19)

JECRC Foundation hosted the Smart Business Hackathon on 11th & 12th October 2019. Over 50 teams participated and presented their Application Ideas to 50 Industry experts.
Entrepreneurship Summit 5.0 was organized from 27th – 29th February 2020. Many events were organized in the 2-day event to popularize and sensitize the young minds about Entrepreneurial world. In one of the events, around 25 companies were present in the campus to provide internships to more than 100+ students.
JIC has a dedicated policy for student startups
Outreach
Outreach

JIC Speakers Session (Online)

Aditya Kedia
Director, Hyrefox
1st April, 2020

Ani Chhillara
Executive Chairman, ZoomLV
CEO, Bluebird Startup Factory
Chairman, Startup India Foundation
11th April, 2020

Amit Singal
CEO, Startup Buddy
11th April, 2020

Dr. Unnat Pandit
Program Director, Atal Innovation Mission (AIM Aayog)
30th April, 2020

Ms. Iti Roat
Director & Co-Founder
Founders: WIE (Women Entrepreneurs for Transformation)
23rd May, 2020

Ms. Anchal Saini
CEO, Narma
Founder, WENT (Women Entrepreneurs Network)
23rd May, 2020

Hamalee Annamalai
Chair: TEE Women
Founder, UnConnect Pvt. Ltd.
19th June, 2020

Sheenu Thawar
Chair: Lead, TEE Women - TEE Incubation
Director, Numa Hospital Pvt. Ltd.
19th June, 2020

Ms. Lathika Pai
Corporate Head, Microsoft for Startups India
SAARC, Microsoft
29th July, 2020
Events & Activities

Faculty Development Program

Faculty Development Program By Dilnawaz Khan, Founder, Codesign Labs & Power Deck
Events & Activities

Incubator Confab
(A Capacity Building Program for Academic Incubator)

Objective:

1. Create a platform of cross learning opportunities for the participants.

2. Organize a round table discussions with academic incubators to discuss the challenges and achievements.

3. Interaction with the industry leaders and get a knowledge of their hand holding to support the academic incubators.

4. Create a networking opportunity for the attendees.
Incubator Confab was organized on 27th & 28th Nov 2020. Around 60 academic institutions participation from 14 states across the nation.

To address the congregation, many eminent speakers were present in the session like Mr. Jeet Vijay, CEO, MeitY Startup Hub, Dr. R. Ramanathan, Mission Director, Atal Innovation Mission, and many more.

More than 20 Academic Institutions presented their challenges and achievements in the Round Table Discussion.
Events & Activities

Participation

1. **TiE Rajasthan, Smash-UP:** TiE is an organization that organizes various events to sensitize the entrepreneurial mindset in the ecosystem and various events to help Startups build themselves. Students of JECRC Foundation coordinated one such event, Smash-Up 2019 for the Student Startups of state of Rajasthan.

2. **TiE Global Summit, New Delhi:** Few of the shortlisted Startups of JIC were given a chance to represent JECRC Foundation on a global level platform in TiE Global Summit, New Delhi.

3. **Rajasthan Startup Innovation & Startup Expo (RISE) at MNIT, Jaipur:** MNIT Jaipur organized a Startup Expo for startups of Rajasthan. 2 of our shortlisted startups were given a chance to represent their ventures in front of CM of Rajasthan.

4. **IUCEE Annual Student Forum at Anurag Group of Institute, Hyderabad:** IUCEE organized annual student forum for students of HEIs across India. 3 students of JECRC Foundation participated and presented themselves in the 3-day forum at Anurag Group of Institute, Hyderabad.
**Events & Activities**

**Participation**

1. **Entrepreneurs’ Organizing - Global Student Entrepreneur Award:** Entrepreneurs’ Organization organized Global Student Entrepreneur Award to commemorate the efforts of many young entrepreneurs in the ecosystem.

2. **Participation in CSL & Brinc Empowering Youth Hackathon:** CSL & Brinc organized Empowering Youth Hackathon to provide a global level platform to the young startups of the country. CSL and Brinc was a state level partner with JIC to invite the startups from the state of Rajasthan. Incubated Startups at JIC got an opportunity to present their ventures on the global platform.
### JIC Accelerator Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accelerator Program</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cohort</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of Sessions</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of Startups Graduated</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of Funded Startups</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diagnostic Panel left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resource Person:**
Mr. Dilnawaz Khan  
Incubation Advisor, JIC  
Founder, Codesign Labs & Power Deck
Portfolio : External Diagnostic Panel
18th January 2020

- 7 Startups Pitch in front of a Jury Panel
- 4 Startup received first seed support of 50,000 /- each
Portfolio : 2\textsuperscript{nd} External Diagnostic Panel

29\textsuperscript{th} August 2020

- 9 Startups Pitch in front of a Jury Panel
- 4 Startup received first seed support of 50,000 /- each
Seed Support 4 Lac

We have 25+ Startup and 8 are funded out of them.
Recognition

Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology
Government of India

Proud to be chosen as one of the only twenty Group 2 Centre (G2C) in India of Technology Incubation & Development of Entrepreneurship (TIDE) 2.0 by Ministry of Electronics & IT (MeitY), Govt. of India
Demo Day was organized on 01st – 02nd July 2020 to identify 4 EiR Fellows under TIDE 2.0 Scheme by MeitY. More than 25+ startups from Rajasthan state were shortlisted to present their idea in front of jury panel.

Amount of 4 Lacs each was disbursed among the 4 identified startups.
Jury Members

BIBIN BABU
Co-Founder
BlocSpaze

YATIN K THAKUR
Chairman
Global Entrepreneurship Network
Asia

ADITYA ARORA
CEO
FAAD Network

AMIT SINGAL
Startup Buddy

SHARAD BANSAL
Co-Founder & CEO
Tinkerly

AANCHAL SAINI
CEO
Flyrobe
Winners

KESHAV JANGID
ED Apply
EIR Fellowship Demo Day Under TIDE 2.0 By MeitY

SANIDHYA SHAH
Retail-Setu
EIR Fellowship Demo Day Under TIDE 2.0 By MeitY

MAHIMA SUHALKA
Show-U
EIR Fellowship Demo Day Under TIDE 2.0 By MeitY

HARSHVARDHAN
Repobuild
EIR Fellowship Demo Day Under TIDE 2.0 By MeitY
Thank You